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TEE "DA1U BULLffiiT'

IS l'lMIMSIllUl

Evtry Aftornoou Except Sundays

At the Olllou, Qui'on si l cut, Honolulu,
11. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Manager

VOltTHK

Dnily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited )

HIJUMtiUll'TIONrt:
Daily Bui.lkiin, l year ?c oo

" " 0 months 3 00
" " per iiiuulli (de- - '

liveredl 6

Wi:kki.y Uui.li:iw Summakv, 1

jeur $4 00
u

foreign. 5 00

Both TelciilnmeH Xo, &1G. "

UaJrAililiL'-- B all business uoininiinlea-nion-s

'Manauku Daily Bulletin."
tarAddress ull mutter for publlea-tlo- u

"Knuou Daily Bulletin."
I'. O. (t N!. Honolulu. II. I.

M. MONSAKHAT,J. Attorney at Law and Notary
Public. Merchant street. Honolulu.

ALFRED MAGOON,J . Attorney at Law and Notary
l'ublic. No. 12 Moicliunt stieet, Hono-
lulu. Jl

1! W. Sciimidt Sc Sons,
JLJL lmpoituis &j Commission Mer
chants. Foit stieet, Honolulu. 91

HHACKFKLD & OO ,
Commission Agents.

Coiner Koit aud Queen streets, Uono-1-0- 1

lulu, II. 1.

GW MacfauliANE Sc Co.,
linpoiteis and Commission

Meich.ints. Queen street, Honolulu,
11. 1. 1-- 01

GONSALVES & CO.,
Grocers and Wluo

Merchants. ilcivcr Block, Honolulu,
11. I. 91

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
liupoiter aud Dealer in General

Merchandise. Queeu street, Honolulu,
II. 1. 91

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nulls, Salt and Building Materials
of eveiy kind. Corner Foit and Queeu
streets, Honolulu. 01

LEWERS & COOKE,
Impoiters and Dealers In Lum-

ber aud all kinds of Building Materials.
Foit street, Honolulu. 1-- 01

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i II. I.

tjteam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, LSrass aud Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksuilthiug. Job Wotk ex-
ecuted at shot t notice. 91

Atlas Assurance Goiaiiy
OF JiONUOX.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

C. B. R8PLEY,
AltOII ITJKCT.

OtKiCK: Koom 0, Spieckels' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs ! Modem Buildings !

Complete plans aud bpcclllcatlons, for
every dcbciiptiou of building. Conducts
diawn and caieful xupeiiutencleiicu of
conbtiuctioii given when lcquiicd. Call
and examine iilans. apr 20 ly

Win. G. Irwin & Company,

(ii3i rrr.it.)
OKKKU KOH 3ALK

JLjinae Ac Cement,
PAHAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS :

WOOL DUST,
BONE MEAL,

FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BOOK & OUIiAWDT'B

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
RYE GRASS

And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Cornet1

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
l--

tfegflaifejttfe-'...- .

Australian Mail Service!

FOK SAK fc'KANUlNVO.
Tho New and Fine Al Stcol StcaniBhlp

"KV1ARIPGSA, "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due al Honolulu fioin Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Feb. I I. 1892,
Aud will leave for tho above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that (lute.

t&" For freight or passage, having
su perlor accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IEWIN & CO.. L'd
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
k ALAMEDA'

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sau

Francisco on or about

Feb. I l? 1892,
And will have piojnpt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

C2T For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

V7m Q. IRWIN & CO.. Ld,
91 Agents.

Miller's Steams!. Go.'s

TIIIIK TAULK:

ST MR. 'KINAU.'
CLARKE, Commandir,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay
and Makeua tho mime day ; Maliu-kon- a,

Kawaihuc and Laupahoelioe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday Jan 22

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoelioe same day; Kuwuilnio,
A. M. ; Mahukona, 12 noon ; Makena,
6 p. m. ; Mualnea Bay, 8 p. m. ; Laha-
ina, 10 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu G a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AKRIVE8 AT HONOLULU.

Friday Jan 29

$JKT No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR.'CLAUDINE.'
PAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huclo, Hana, Hamoa and Kipa-hul- u.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

SJ8f No Freight will bo received
after 4. p. m. on day of Bailing. '

Consignees must be at thu landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselviri responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use duo diligence in
handling live stock, we decline to as-

sume any responsibility in case of tho
loss of same, and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Purbors.

W. O. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Sunt.

Pacific Mali Steamsbip Co.

--AND THK- -

Occidental & Oriental S, S. Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Stcameis of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu ou their way to the
above poits on or about the following
dates :

Stmr. "Gaelic" Feb. 11, 1892
Slmr. "Rio do Janeiro"..,,.. April 12, 1802
Stmr. pceanic". June 0, 1892

Tor San Francisco.
Stcameis of thu above Companies will

call at Honolulu ou their way from
Hongkong and Yokohamu to the above
pou ou or about the following dates;
Stmr "Oceanic" March 6, 1892
Stmr. "City ol Peking" May 5, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

lr Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
und leturu, $350,

VHr For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
207 tt Agents,

PAPER HANGING!

GIVE J. L Mkvku the Painter a call
have your Puper Hanging done

pioinptly and neatly. ISO Fort stieet.
P. O. Box 887. Mutual Telephone
CCi, 160 tf

Gift Goods
In Jewelry

AT
of

THOMAS LINDSAY

ruifl nn

ai iwnrop s.

ALL KINDS OF

JEWELRY I&DH to ORDER

Large and Fine StocK In Hand.

Souvenir Spoons,
Coin OrnumcutB,

CharniH,
ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Betbel,

293 tf

PMDRJBllGJAiis

GENUINE

Sanitary! ndeiclothing

CEKTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mn. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. fSigncd,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th pf September, '90.

A FULL ASSORwirFjUST ARRIVED.

297 tt

MRS, FLORENCE WILLIAMS

llUGINS A

Course of Lectures
JANUARY 20, 1892,

At Mu. C. R. BISHOP'S at 10 o'clock
A. M.

3. Goo. Bund.
.1. Cieo. J211ot'H WorlCH.
n.
o.

All Ladies are invited to Attend.

Subscription $3; Single Admission $1.

Mns. W. F. ALLEN,
310 tf Treasuier.

REMOVAL.

wm. millerTcabinet maker
Having removed his business to the

Al(IiIIV;TO. III.OCK. HOTi:i, NT..
notifies his patrons aud the pub-

lic generally that he hits
in stock and for sale

Musical IuHrumeots, Curios, Canes,

Etc., mnde from native woods. Cabinet
Making aud Inlaid Woik of Bvery

executed in llrst-ela- ss style.
Try my rornltore Pollth, the Beat In the World.

Partlcului attention paid to ltepairing
aud satisfaction guai uutced. UJl-l- m

TO LET !"

About to be built at the corner of Ilere-tau- ia

and Keeauiiiokii stieuts, each con-
taining I'm lor. Dlulug-ioo- Hallway,
4 Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pantry und Bath-
room.

IfeS The plans can bo seen nt my
ollleo, und any alterations desliedhy'a
tenant will be made.

aoa tf c. J. McCarthy.

MISS N. von GERICHTEN,

IPianist. Ac SJoloiHt
Teaches thu Higher and Lower Rudi-
ments of Music. For further Informa-
tion inqtiiiu at Fort-she- et House, or
Huwuilan News Co.'s Stoie. Telephone
COS. 3101m

FOR SALE

Young Cocoanut Trees
1ST Apply nt the

"OLD PLANTATION,"
320 lin King street.

Lest, Strayed er titoleu.

A BLACK Shepherd Dog
answers to uiuiie of

"Tudlo." Anyone letalu-in- g45L Kild animal In his
after publication of

this notice will be prosecuted. A unli-
able luwurd will be paid fpr It, ictmu tit

(), J. HOLT,
322 lw Iwilui.

THE ASIATIC QUESTION.

EtllTOU IJULI.UTIN :

Why is il that those who wiitc on
the Asiatic question spciu to studi-
ously avoid reference to the gravity

the siltintion created by the Japa-
nese who come from thu plantations
ami nru just beginning to make them-
selves felt in our midst?

A writer in Hawaii lloloinua, in
otherwise able article ou the

question, vents his whole force on the
Chinese and closes his remaiks by
refirring to the amendment passed
by the last Legislature, admitting
that "it does not srem worded s.o

clearly aud strongly as will probably
be required in older to be respected
by the Court."

A comforting admission indeed,
and one calculated to bring promi-
nently to mind Hie constant attitude
of the Supreme Court of this King-
dom on this question in opposition o
the wishes and demands of a large
majority pf the voting element of
this country. Class legislation oro
class legislation, thu first duty of, a
Government is tiie protection or ts it
subjects against any undue iufluendes
of aliens of whatsoever nationality.
Even the land of tho free has Mn

practical operation to-da- y a law
which debars certain classes of Euro
pean laborers from entering the
United States and competing with its
subjects, whether American born or
naturalized. They have a Chinese
exclusion act and are now legislating
to prevent Chinese from even passing
through any portion of the United
States for any purpose.

With the evidence of years of
patient effott on the part of the worjr-ingiu- cn

of this country the pleading
their cause before legislative com-

mittees, the election of Mr. W. C.
Wilder by the Reform paity on an
Auti-Chiucs- e plank, and the usurpa-
tion of principles by those elected
before him, on the plea that the addi
tion of such a plank was not binding
on them with all these, I say, be
fore us we arc told once more that
last session's work in litis matter has
gone the way of tho rest, and the
woilcinginen are loft because thp
ameudmont passed ut that time does
not seem worded so clearly and
strongly as will probably be required,
in order to be resptcted by the
Couit. When one reads such trash
as this he feels almost persuaded to
link dcxtinics with the Bullock of the
2d district in wiping out what can't
be amended and start with something
that gives the voters some recogni-
tion of their rights.

It is supeilluous to say in a news-
paper reference that the National
Reform party takes u lirm and un-
equivocal stand on the Chinese ques-
tion, etc. We know how the party
feels. What we want to find out is
how the various candidates feel, and
whether the lawyer element is suffi-

ciently represented on the ticket to
insure an amendment being framed
so clear and. strong as to induce
respect for it, or rather for the peo-

ple whom it is intended to protect.
Let the candidates personally

pledge themselves on this issue, as
without Asiatic restriction ull the
supposed benefits of a free trade
treat' for the yoters of this country
will vanish. With the ratification of
such a treaty Japanese and Chinese
competition would rapidly freeze out
what few small farmers there are at
pi uncut and would control the foreign
trade as positively us they now do
the poi business, and it behooves us
to go slow in our efforts for a treaty
lest we fetter ourselves with the very
incubus we are trying to throw off.
Wo have only the llrttt fruits of our
present delectable arrangement for
procuring Japanese labor, on our
streets at present. A year hence
there will be such additions through
expiration of contracts us to fairly
swamp every accessible industry.

Take the express business to-da-

Note the disappearance of the two
native expressmen who used to stand
ut tho foot of Nuuanu street, then
wander up as far as Hotel street uud
your eye will ho immediately arrest-
ed by some brand now rigs, aud the
brand covers them on both sides. It
leads, "Japanese Express." None
of your while trash, no apathetic na-

tive, not even a heathen Chinee, but
a subject of the Mikado, lately re
leased from a pluulaliou contract,
owns und is licensed under white
men's laws ou Hawaiian soil to com-
pete with the voting element, thu uu-li-

Hawaiian and enfranchised for
eigners, supposed to have vouchsafed
to llieui peculiar rights and privi-
leges under tho Constitution of 1887.
What a parody and shiuii 1 A gov-
ernment of the people, for the people,
and by the people, allowing an alien
clement to enjoy all the privileges of
citizenship without any of its respon-
sibility. It is to our shame that such
a condition can possibly continue aud
grow in our midst while caudidalus
are elected to go to the Legislative
hall to make luws for our piolcctiou
and defeat the wishes of the people
by making luws so weak in adjectives
us to give the Judicial Tribunal an
idea that the people have no rights
wl.ich cunnot bu shared equally by
aliens whether they be Chinese, Jap-
anese or only tho Italian man wio
gouges innocent lliiwuihius and Hoods
the country with his cheap jewelry
and gull.

What we need is less law and more
Justice -- cquujity and protection for,

every citi.en within the realm, be he
planter or mechanic, rancher or la-

borer. Take olf the burden of com-
petition created by the introduction
of coolie labor, which after enrich-
ing the planters, through a term of
semi-slaver- is turned loose on the
remainder of the community and
saps the vitality of the nation by
closing avenues of honorable ad-

vancement to our people. This is an
injustice that must be niped out.
Common sense if nothing else should
dictate to us the necessity of doing
something now for our preservation
in the future.

It is the only alternative, and thu
plain duty of every voter is "to see
that his ballot is cast for trustworthy
men publicly pledged to enact laws
for the suppression of licenses to
Chinese or Japanese to practise any
profession, tiade or mechanical arts,
or enter into any mercantile or other
business.

Vagrancy must be suppressed by
o simpler law than that at present on
our statute books, which like many
others defeats the purpose for which

was enacted.
Make a luw forcing plantation

owners to deposit with the Govern-
ment a monthly peiecnlage of the
return passage money of every man
shipped on his plantation, so that at
the expiration of their term of ser-
vice the labmers can be returned to ut
their mother country.

Prohibit, by enactment, tho trans-
fer of licenses already granted. Al-

low all licenses ample time for the
adjustment and winding up of their
business without serious sacrifice,
and in ten years there would be very
little known of the competition we
foel so keenly at present. If

ICaulana. sli

GARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS.

A preservative airainst rottinc.
decay, fungus, etc., of wood and Mono.
Will pieservo any kind of wood above
or under ground or water and pro-
long its lifu at leas.t 100 percent.

Will keep oil' all borts of iiihculs,
vermin or other enemies of wood.

Will pievent r.its and mice gnawing
wood coaled with it.

Will force all moisture out of wood
without clobing the pores.

Will proveut hhingles, coated with
it, fioin rotting, cracking or warping.

WiU prevent rope treated with it
Irom rotting, causing it to lcmain
pliable and excelling tar coating.

Tenedos will not attack timber
coated with it.

Carbolinuuin avenarius docs not
contain acids or poisonous ingiedicnts
injiiiioiib to the fibres of wood.

Tho following is an extract from
the London "Building World :" "Tho
directors of tho Palatine Railways say
of Carbolineum .Vvenanus: "Two
boards cut from one and tho samo
piece of pine, one of which for tho
sake of experiment was. painted with
Carbolineum Avcnurius, and tho
other left uupaintcd, were buried, and
afier a lapse of three yearb dug up
and examined. The rubiilt was, that
the wood to which the Carboline m
Avenaiiiib had been applied hhowod
no signs of decay, whilst the other
was found to bu in a rotting condi-
tion.' "

As a wood preservative it has no
equal.

For -- alo by
Tm: Hawaiian Haiidwaiii: Co., Li.,

Fort street, opposite Kprcckols.

ARE YOUR CHILDREN SUBJECT TO
CROUP.

As a preventive and cure for
croup, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has no rival. It is, in fact, the only
remedy that can always bu depended
upon uud that is pleasant and safe to
take. Pheie is not Hie least danger
in giving it to children, as it contains
no injurious substance. For sale al
50 cents per bottle by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co.. agents.

1)j:i.u;ioiih eotlV'o and chocolate will
ho hurved every iiioiuiug early,at the
Paliico Ice Cream Puilois, Ludwigseii,
it Cron, Hotel sticot. 221 if

Tiie Straight MM!
NATIONAL REFORM PARTY.

For Road Board:
JOHN K. IJOWLKR,
S. C. DWKJIIT,
SAML. MA MELON A.

325 Mw

SING LOY & CO,

53 KING STREET.

Have In their New Building

where they will keep constantly in

block at thu lowest pi Ices, i

large assoitmuul of

V
JJ

Ml (S,

Satins. Plushes, Hibbont, Pur.cs,

laces, Embroideries, Etc., Etc.
a 21-I- f,

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

Is . District (f Hono'ulu, 1st Precinct.

is hereby given that the
limpcetorsot said Precinct shall

hold our public meetings of two
hours each day, commencing nt 7
o'clock in thu evening as follows

On Tuesday, .Inn. P.), KS!)2, and
MVdueMlay, Jun. 27, 18112, at the (lov-e- i

anient Ntiroeiy, Junction of King
and Wuikiki olrccts.

On Fiidtiy, Jan. 22, 185)2, at the
Ktunoiliili School House.

For the purpose of correcting thu
electoral loll or Noting list of thu Pre-
cinct by adding new immes thereto,
or sti iking oil' thu names of tuch
voters us huvo died, lemoved fioin tho
Picuiiict, or otherwise become dis-
qualified from voting in thu said Pre-
cinct.

By order of thu Hoauiof Inspectors.
E. I. SPALDING,

Olimi num.
Honolulu, Jan. 12, 181)2.

:I17 td

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3rd District of Honolulu 1st Precinct.
of

NOTICE is neieity mven Unit the
ors of said 1'ieeinct shall

hold four public meetings of two
bonis each (lay at the Royal School
House, on Emma street, commencing

7 o'clock in the even tig, as follows :

On Saturday, Jan. 2:t, 1S.)2.
On Tuesday, Jan. 2(i, 1892.
Foi thu purpose of canceling the

electoial roll or voting list of the
Piecinct by adding new names there-
to or striking oil" tiie naiiies of such
voters as h.ivo died, lemoved from the
Precinct oi otiiuiwi-- o become disquali-
fied from voting in the wiid Piecinct.

necessary, adjoin ned meetings
ill also bo held at tho wime place

not later than the i!8th inst , of which
due notice will bo given nt tho last
slated meeting.

By Older of the Boaid of Inspe-
ctor. W. C. SPROULL,

Chairman.
Honolulu, 1 Uli Jan., 1SU2.

:U7 td

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3id District of Honolulu, 2nd Precinct.

NOTICE is heieby given that the
the 3d District ol

Honolulu, 2d Piecinct, will bold meet
ings at the Tax Assessor's Olhce, in
tho Kupuaiwii Building, Queen slicot,
on tho following dates;

Saturday, Jun. 23, 1802, from 1 to
7 o'clock i". m.

Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1S02, fiom d
to 7 o'clock i. m.

Thursday, Jan. 28, 1S!)2, from 1 to
7 o'clock v. m.

For tho purpose of correcting the
electoral roll or voting list of the
above named Piecinct by adding new
names thereto, or sti iking oil' thu
minion of such voters us have died,
removed, or olheiwio become dis-
qualified from voting in s.iid Piecinct.

T. C. PORTER,
H. AR.MITAGE,
K. KULIA,

Inspectors of Election.
317 td

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

5th District of Honolulu, 1st Precinct.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
of said Piecinct will hold

six public meetings of two hours e.tch
day at tho Ti.unw.iyi Co.'s build-
ing cornel of Kumclminch.i School
grounds, commencing :il 7 o'clock in
the evening as follows ;

On Friday, Jan. 22, IS!)2, from ! to
(i p. m.

On Monday, Jan. 25, 1802.
On Thursday, Jan. 28, 1802.
For tho purpose ol correcting tho

electoral roll or voting lisl of the Pie-
cinct by adding now million llimeto or
striking off the names of such voteis
us have died, removed from tho dis-
trict or otheiwiso become disquali-
fied fiom voting in tho said precinct.
If neccssaiy adjoin ned meetings shall
also be held ut tho sumo place not
later than tho 30th January, 1802, of
which duo notice will bo given at tho
stated meetings.

By order of tho Board of Inspectors,
M. R. COL1WRN,

Chairman.
Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1802. Illiltd

TO LET.

( NE Cottage to let on' Punchbowl stieel. of

L. ADLLIt,
J07 tf 13 Niui.iiiii st, shoe stole.

TO LIST

MIOSK Veiv Desliabloand
Convenient Pieinlset.

situate In Kbi'' stieel. this
city, lately occupied by the undersigned
as a pilvatu lcsideucu, compiUiiig a
Dwelling House of I rom.is, dlnlng-iooi- u

and kitchen; also stali'e, eaiilago
house and ontliou-e- ,. For paitlctilars
1 mi nil ti ou thu piemUes.

312 if JOHN F. IIOWLKR

ATIILISTJO SCHOOL.
I'M IE iiiidorrlgncd i piopaicd to give
L Lesnous in Athletic Kxeiclsv.s and

thu Manly Ail al two doors above tho
Royal .School, Kiiiuia stieet, also to give
liiBtiiietlous at homes of pupils if de- -
sued, Applications iccelvcd at No b"
King sheet,

312 1m MIKi: QUILLItJAN.

NOTICE.

"VJOTIOE Is heieby given that l will
l not bo iitspousihle for any debts
1'outr.ieied by my wife, Caiolin'u Holt,
without my wiltteu uuiscnt.

un r.. i. uuir,
Honolulu, Jan. lb, 102. ay

V t j

;$

BY AUTHORITY.

m "voters i

WARNING !

Your name must be registered on

the List of Voters for Reptcsenta-tive- s.

The name only being on the List

Voters for Nobles will not entitle

the person to vote for Representative.

Examine the Voting Lists and im-

mediately cause your name to bo

entered on the Representative Vot-

ing List by the Inspectors.

Voters for Nobles now on the-Nobl- e

List must also have their names

registered on the Representative

Voting List and Register. Many

names of Voters for Nobles on the

List published and on the Register

arc not now on the Representative

Voting List or Register.

C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.

January 13, 1892. 319 lot

Water Notico.
In accordance with Sec. 1 of Cbap-le-i

XXV11. of the Laws ol 1880.
All persons holding water privileges

or tbosu paying watei rates, are here-
by notified that the water rates for
the term ending Juno 30, 1802, will
be due und payable at tho office of the
Honolulu Water Works on the liist
day of January, 1802.

All such lutes remaining unpaid for.

fifteen days aftei tlioy arc duo will bo
subject to an additional 10 pur cent.

Rates are payable at tho ollico of
the Water Works in thu lCupuaiwu
building. JOHN C. WHITE,

Supl. Hono. Water Works.
Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1801.

305 tf

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Dee. 2, 1801.

Holders of water privileges, or thoso
paj ing water rates, are hereby noti-
fied that the hours for using water for
irrigation purposes aro from 0 to 8
o'clock a. i., and 1 to (i o'clock v. m.
until further notice.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu ater Works.

Approved :

C. N. Sl'KNCUIt,

Minister of Ihe Interior.
281 tf

PUBLIC NOTICE.
1 NOW all men by this notice that.
JLV from and after tills (Into. I have
this day dUcluuged Mr. II. C. Ulukou
from acting as an agent for mu In any
seiinu whatever, In the charge aud

of all my property, and In
thu collection of all dues uud luuts upon
any anil all my estate hi this Kingdom.

Any ouu who holds or U hi ponsesslon
of any property or who has any hiiblncis
or payments to wake, will transact the
sauiu with mu peisoirilly at my placu at
Hotiuakaha, at Honolulu, O.ihu.

ICAPIOLANI.
Per Jwu. Nawahl.

Honolulu, Nov. 3. USUI. 250 3 in

FOR ItlSXT

'I'M IK Very Dcslrablo Resl-- L

tloiieu located on Kliiau
stieel near tho corner of Peu- -

sacola stieet. piCM'iitly occupied by P.
F. August Khleis. House contains par-
lors, diuliig-- i ooin, kitchen, three cliuui-bci- s,

bathroom, pantry, veranda rooms
and ample closet space. Possession given
December 1st. luqtilio at

HAWAIIAN HARDWAHK CO.,
24fi tf Foit street, opp, Spreckuls.

FOR SALE or LEASE

RESIDENCE on
occupied
Lunalllo

by Mr, J. A. Kennedy, con
taining doublu parlors, (our bedrooms,
diulug-ioou- i, bathroom, largo dlnlug-roui- u,

kitchen and pantry; servant's
loom, stabling, etc., ou tear of main
building. Grounds, 300x105 feet, well
laid out. Vacant on 14th August. Lot
adjoining 300105 feet may be purchased
on misou.iblu terms,

R. I. LILLIE,
1U8 tf With Theo. 11. Davles & Co.

WIumi you want, a Portrait
Enlarged cull on KJiik Bros.,
got thoir jirlco list and hco

iw I samples. TUcy eau'L bo boat
,

. i1.njmffilS'J.W .w3Ji. O . jli'lfttfU-llf&- i S - '!: -.--

iti6iwJi&- -
itfct?-J- v a3fcj. .. fit

v.iTfl .. ' -
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Finance Dcimrt incut.
BlIKK.UI 01' CUSTOM", )

Honolulu, 11. 1., Jan. 22, 181)2.

All Special UiinuiiRsmiis issued
fiom tliis Bureau aio lieieby can-
celled.

A.S. Cl.KGIIOltX,
Collector Gonoial of CustoniH.

Approved:
SAMKKt, 1'AKKtiR,

Minister of Finance ad interim.
!120 :u

RATES OF POSTAGE,

Heieuftev Uio Hates of Postage for

lotleis to all Countries and Colonies
in tho Universal Postal Union will lie,
for each o.. or fraction thereof, 5

cents.
For newspapers and other printed

matter, to the United States, Canada,
and Mexico, for each paeUet not ex-

ceeding 2 o.., 1 cent; for each addi-

tional 2 o.., or fraction theieof, 1 cent.
To nil other Countries and Colonies
of the Postal Union, for eacli packet
not exceeding 2 o., 2 cents; fcr eacli
additional 2 oz., or fraction tlicjeof,
2 cents.

WALTER HILL,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

Jan. 20, IS!)2.
IJ21 3tl It

Regulation for Hog Slaughttr House?.

No Slaughter Houses foi Hogs shall
he maintained in the Dibtriet of Hon-

olulu, O.ihu, on or after the 20Ui of

I'Vhmary, 1M)2, without a wiitten per-

mit fjom tlie tto.inl of Health.
David Dayton,

Piesident Boaid of Health.
Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1802.

.T2f lit

'V IX .:

ffaiXu lluI'U'fhi
Plained to nntier Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

FRIDAY, JAN. 22, 1892.

AH UNPATRIOTIC COURSE.

The course the Advertiber has
seen fit to adopt in the present elec-
tion campaign is everything but
patiiotie. On the contraiy it has
assumed a poIic' more than suspi-

ciously chargeable with being inleu-tionall- y

inimical to the maintenance
of the present established institutions
of the country. The Advertiser is
doing its best to defeat the candi-

dates of the only organized paity
that is pledged to peace 'and quiet-

ness, to the maintenance of the coun-

try's industrial existence, and to
economy and prudence in the admin-

istration of internal affairs.
Contrariwise, the Advcitiser is do-

ing all it can, by indirect and under-
handed therefore all the more des-

picable means, to promote the elec-
tion of a part' devoted to the most
revolutionary measures ; to the over-
turning of the fundamental law of
the land; to all sorts of visionary
schemes, the concoction of empirical
demagogues, and to the placing in
power of men whose whole public re-

cord is a category of mischief to the
country, Roth to defeat the coun-

try's friends and to exalt the coun-
try's foes are the objects to which
the Advertiser is lending its influ-

ence and bending its energies.
The way our contempoiary is try-

ing to effect these objects is by
agitating to gel a ticket for Nobles
on this island in the field, w ho can

"only split the conservative and patri-
otic vote of the constituency, thus
securing the triumph of the revolu-

tionary parly. As "inde-
pendent" candidates are induced,
one by one, to lend themselves to
this still-hu- nt game, the Advertiser
raises a shout of triumph and
parades each victim as a ram with-

out blemish for tho sacrifice. If
it were only self-sacrifl- to which
these dupes of an insignificant clique
devoted themselves there might bo no
complaint. But when it is clear that
with their own dignity they are going
to attempt the slaughter of the pres-
ent best hopes of the country, even
their own nearest political and per-sou- al

friends, who are blessed with
oidinary reason and a fair share of
tho instinct of must
join in reprobating their conduct.

To return to the Advcitiser, let a
few facts in its circumstances be re-

called. They will go to show that
its courso is essentially tiaitorous.
Tiaitorous not only to the country
now, but to its own party in the
past. That joHrnal is advertised in
seveial publications by its publishers
as Uio leprcseutativo of the Reform

owtrffM..'CPaErt.rtivprw.' . l

party. What has it been doing theso
two years, since that party relin-

quished as such the control of affairs,
to prepare the way for its lceovcry of
lost ground r llsw it tried to procure
such icoiganization of its party as
would enable it, in this campaign, to
put forward candidates who, to use
its description of the two "independ-
ent" aspirants just discovered, aie
"men to whom the affairs of the
nation may safely be entrusted at
tliis trying juncture"? It lias done
nothing, tried nothing, toward tlie
attainment of such objects the only
commendable ones for tlie organ of a

paity in which it professed implicit
confidence.

On the contrary, the Advertiser
several months ago, when there was
yet ample time for initiating a "stal-wait- "

program, meekly capitulated
tlie whole works to the party of the
.Mechanics' Union. It praised the
mechanics and workingmen for their
intelligence, good sense, and so foith,
and patronizingly gave them its
sweetest counsels to aid them in the
coming political campaign. Now just
here is where comes in some evidence
of the Advertiser's guilt "at the

present junctuie." When that journ-

al was thus blarneying the Mechanics'
Union, tlie Wilcox revolutionists had
not jet broken away from an alliance
with that body. Scarcely has such
a breacli become irremediable, by the
thorough organization of the two
membeis of the alliance into oppos-

ing parties for tlie election, than the

Advcitiser strikes out in a bitter
campaign against the conservative
paity, bound though it is to the pres-

ervation of the settled order, to
measures for the common benefit, and
to honest and ellicient administration.
Further comment for the present is

unnecessary.

AN INDEPENDENT?

Kditok Bui.i.ktik :

Jf any have been hitherto sceptical
in icgard to skill on these islands, in
political maneuvers, let them halt in
admiration of the last Hank move-

ment of the National Liberal leaders.
Unable to endure the concentrated
volleys of the National Reform party,
they have caused to be placed, in a
different direction, a dummy or
elligy named Henry Waterhouse, to
draw the fire fioin them. This stroke
of strategy is not ercn excelled by
the tactics of the Democratic paity
in placing a Prohibition ticket in the
field to draw away Republican votes.
This master stroke of Unesse is ren-

dered easily possible by the con-

summate vanity ot Mr. Waterhouse
himself. Perfectly transported with
the quality and quantity of purity in
his composition established beyond
dispute by Advertiser eulogies, he
has consented to become an inde-
pendent candidate.

The simplicity of the greeny who,
allured by tho apparent certainty in
his own favor, yields to the blandish-
ments of the three card monte sharp,
is reason itself, compared with the
facility with which the
political aspirant allows himself to
become a victim of our wily oppon-
ents. Reyoud a doubt he will take
some votes from one or more Na-

tional Reform candidates, but to
what purpose? Does he for a mo-

ment imagine that he will draw the
full Reform vote of the last election?
He 111:13-

- as well be at once informed
that leformers who have acquiesced
in the generally approved ticket of
the Mechanics' Union do not hold
their convictions subject to tiansfer
at his recent insane whim. It goe3
without saying, he will obtain a cer-

tain hide-boun- d following who hang
their volition and conscience on the
Advertiser.

After the election is over he may
console himself witli the purity which
finds so little political appreciation.
He is also entitled to go to Hush and
say: "My Lord, thy servant has
done all he could for thee, even to
slaughtering votes with the jawbone
of an ass. What shall be my re-

ward?" And the reply will come,
"Depart," etc.

Truly Rush and Wilpox are to he
congratulated on this onesided alli-

ance. Rt:i'Oicsii:is.

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

Dr. R. L. St. John of Ilowland,
Putnam county, Missouri, takes es-

pecial pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, be-

cause he knows it to be reliable. lie
has used it in his practice for several
years, and fiays there is none better.
It is especially valuable for colds and
as a preventive and euro for cioup.
This most excellent medicine is for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents.

KLUCTJON r OFFICERS.

A'jT tlu) annual meeting of the ll- -
wtillitti.......... ..p,.Airrli'illtlllMil.... ....... I."'...,'..'mi (in 11

tlJ1' lii.lil..u...
II1I4 ilnv. tin, fiiltmvltitr iii.rAiiiia ui.tn
elected ollluurs for tho niiiciit jvur:

Hon. O. R. Bishop Pieeideut,
Siiin'l O. Allen
Geo. II Robcitson Tieusiiior,
J. O. Ciuter Secietary,
Tom Aluy Auditor.

111 kku'I Oils;
S. C. Alliin, Chus. M. Cooke and V, O.

Smith.
J. O, OARIKR,

Secly. Raw. Ag. o.
Honolulu, Jan. '21, IS'Jl, 325 Hm

The bunt tiling to hoihI to
your frionds abroiul In King
Uros.' Illustrated Souvenir
of Hawaii, which Ih gotten
up lor tlie purnoHO and Ih
not an advertisement.

yfff1
JKW

ii?D 'mi j iww a rfiSa mn iVhiwHwiiTiiw

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Auiiisttutor's Sale!

The undersigned, 0. TROUSSKAU,
Administrator, with tho will annexed,
of thu estate of His Into Majesty a,

gives notice that putsiiaut to
an order signed by tho Hon. A. P.
.lurid, Chief-Justic- e of the Supremo
Court, dated December 28, 185)1, ho
will sell at public auction at the sales-loo- m

of Jnnios P. Morgan, in Hono-
lulu, on

Saturday, JiDUvy 30,1892,

AT ltt O'CLOCK NOON.

All of the right, title and estato of His
late Majesty in and to the lands below
mimed for the purposo of paying tho
debts of said estate.

tJ9 TERMS CASH. Deeds at ex
pense ol purcliaseis, viz:

1. LAND AT KOLOWALU,
MANOA, OA11U.

Royal Patent 2592, acres. Deed
front Nakookoo and wife. Liber 02,
folio 110.

2. LAND AT MANOA, OAHU.

Royal Patent 1170, 2 1G-10- acres.
Deed from Pihitw.)anri Riln Kekuimi,
her husband. Liber 75, folio 103. Sub-
ject to lease to Maraea Apau. Rent

50 peranuum; expires December 31,
1898.

3. LAND AT MANOA, OAHU.

Royal Patent 130, 5:10-10- 0 acres. Deed
from J. Kekuanui and wife. Liber 70,
folio 2 1.

4. TWO PIECES OF LAND
AT MANOA, OAHU.

lbl. Land Commission Award 1950,
0 acre. 2nd. Royal Patent 29,

:t 55-10- 0 acres. Second piece is sub-
ject to lease to See Hop & Co. Rent
ijiliO per annum; expires Pebruary 1,
1895.

5. LAND AT KULAOKAIIUA,
OAHU.

Lots Nos. 370-37- 8, Royal Patent 3421.
105,741 bquure feet. Subject to lease
to John P. Colhurn. Rent $05 per
annum ; expires Pebruary 4, 190 J.

0 and 7. LAND AT MOANALUA,
OAHU.

Apanns 2 and 3 of Royal Patent 420,
0.15 and 0.07 acres respectively. Deed
from A. Kaoliko and wife. Liber 98,
folio Gi. Ap.ma 2 is subject to lease
to G. J. Campbell. Rent $21 per an-

num : expires June 27, 1903. Apuna
3 is subject to lease to C. P. Iaukea,
trustee for Kaaua. Rent $40 per an-
num ; expires June 27, 1903.

8. ISLAND OP MOKUOEO,
MOANAI.UA, OAHU.

11 acres. Deed from S. M. Damon
and wife. Liber . Folio .

9. LAND AT AIEA,
EWA, OAHU.

Royal Patent 785, Royal Patent
2875, 1 37-10- 0 acres, and Royal Patent
795, acre, 3 chains and 33-10- 0. Deed
fiom J S McGrow and wife. Liber 79,
folio 291. acre subject to lease
to J Humphreys. Rent $10 per an-
num. E.xpiies Sept 1, 1899.

10. AIIUPUAA OP KAUIIIULA,
HII.O, HAWAII.

Roya) Patent 57J1, acrps. Deed
fiom Kalolo. Libur fJ8, folio 193. Sub-
ject to leiibo to Hilo Sugar Company.
Rent $30 per annum. Expires June
27, 1903.

11. AIIUPUAA OF KAIIAUALEA.

20,420 acies. Deed from Lumdilo
estate. Liber 73, folio 213.

12. SOLD.

13. LAND AT KAALEO,
HONOLULU, OAHU.

Royal Patont 1003, 3 Apana, 3 48-10- 0

acres. Deed from R 1J Ktiikahi. Liber
58, folio 271. Subject to leasu to Kimo
Kawaiohi. Rent $50 per annum. Ex-
pires Feb 28, 1898.

14. LAND AT NUUANU, OAHU.

Royal Patont 4402, 98-10- 0 acic.

15. LANDS AT PAWILI,
ISLAND Ol' LANAI.

Roval Patont 1929, 18 57-10- 0 acres,
Royal Patent 1930, 29 70-10- 0 acies
and 2 20100 acres, mid Royal Patent
1931, 18 30-10- 0 acres. Total 8 83-10- 0

acies. Deed from Kuinii (k) mid
Iveiinu (w). Liber 70, folio 418.

10. AIIUPUAA OF KIIIAPU-IIAL- A,

HANA, MAUI,

Until! 3255, 20 0 acies. Deed from
ICiilmnii, July 20, 1880. Liber 04,
folio 280.

17. LAND AT KUALAPA,
HONUAULA, MAUI.

300 acies. Deed fiom L. Iwiae, Oct
31, 1882. Libor 74, folio 407. Subject
to leai-- to M Kealohu. Rent $50 per
annum. Expires Nov 1, 1903.

18, IvANJ) AT OMAOPIO,
KULA, MAUI.

Grant 1908, 173 acres. Deed from
Kamaka, Mar 3, 1881, Liber 80, folio
214, Subject to lease to S M Kauukui
and J II Waipuihiui. Ronl $50 per
annum, Expires Feb 4, 1904,

19. J OF AIIUPUAA OF NUU,
KAUl'O, MAUI.

Land Coinmibsion Award 0239, 12,140
acres. Deed from Hitukoki. Libor
59, fojio 89. Subjepf, to casD tq J 0
Plorus and others.

20. LAND AT WAIKLI,
HANI, MAUI.

Royal Patont 3214, Aimua 1, 12A

acres. Royal Patent 2804, 375-100- 0

wifUii nniV immiu.i.T'1,

of an) ilcre, I'tcri froln Mahoe, Aug
21, 1880. iher tOO, folio 294. Sub-

ject to leaso to O M P Kiiulu. Rout
$25 per annum. Expires Feb 4, 1901.

21. LAND AT PAKALA.
I.AHA1NA, MAUI.

Royal Patent 1729 Apana 2, I 17-10- 0

acres. Deed from D. W. Kcnwc. July
18th, 1878. Libur 55, folio 278.

22. LAND AT KELAWEA.
LMIA1N"A, MAUI.

Royal Patent 1729,4 acres 31 perches,
and 4 acres 37 perches. Samu deed as
No. 21.

23. LAND AT WAIANAE.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

1 acre, 2 roods, 21 perches. 2 Apanns.
Same deed as No. 21.

21. LAND AT PANAEWA.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Royal Patent 1727, 318-100- 0 of an
ucro, and Royal Patent 2741, 5 acres.
Deed from Kalola. Liber 58, folio 193.
Subject to leaso to Campbell and Isen-ber-

Rent $00 per annum. Expires
Nov. 7. 1897.

25. LAND AT WAIOKAMEA.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Deed from Hanukoku. Liber 59,
folio 89.

20. LAND AT LAHAINA, MAUI.

Deed from John T and Robert II
Bilker. Libor 87, folio 270.

27. LAND AT LAHAINA, MAUI.

Royal Patent, 4390. Deed from liana
Lihkalani and others. Liber 91, folio
117.

28. LAND AT WAIMANALO,
KOOLAUl'OKO, OAHU.

Royal Patent 550. Apana 1 and 2,
3 0 acres. Deed fiom Kahoo-puiii-

(w), Libor 39, lolio 405. Sub
ject to lease to J A Cummins. Rent
$10 per annum. Expires Pebruary 4,
1904.

29. LAND AT KAILUA,
KOOLAUl'OKO, OAHU.

Grant 2900, Apana 2, 5 75-10- 0 acres.
Deed fiom Upumomona. Liber 01,
folio 100. Subject to lease to Chus
Hiiam. Rent $10 per annum. Ex-
pires Juno 27, 1903.

30. LANDS AT KANEOHE AND
KAALAEA,

JJOOLAUl'OKO, OAHU.

Deed from John Kalaauulii and others.
Liber 88, folio 245.

31. LANDS AT KAPAKA.
KOOI.AULOA, OAHU.
t

Royal Patent 0501, 2-- Apana, 873-100- 0

acre and acre. Royal Patent 1442,
2 Apana, 0.20 acre and 0.50 acre.
Deed from S W Kuaiwa and wifo.
Liber 90, folio 490.

And if not sufficient to pay the
debts of said estate the following :

32. LAND AT KUKULUAEO,
KALIA, HONOLULU, OAHU.

Royal Patent 1990 2 Apana, 1 3-- 4

acres and 35-10- aero. Deed from
Kahoopuipui, Liber 39, folio 405.

33. LAND AT IWILHI, OAHU,
58 0 acres. Deed from Estate of J
II Coney. Liber 95, folio 424. Sub-
ject to the following leases, viz. :

1. Lease to A F Cooke, $00 per
annum. Expires June 1, 1900.

2. Lease to H Ericksen, $25 per
annum. Expires March 1, 1891.

3. Lease to John Ena, $110 per an-
num. Expires June 1, 1898.

4. Lease to John Ena, $50 per an-
num. Expiics April 1, 1898.

34. LAND AT PAWAA,
1'UNApOU, OAHU,

22 45-10- 0 acres moro or less. Deed
from 0 H Judd. Liber 101, folio
129. Subject to leai--e to E. C. Mac-furlan- e.

Kent $430 per annum. Ex-
pires February 4, .1901.

35. ILI OF WAIELI, WAIMALU,
KWA, OAHU.

L C A 8525 IJ, part 3,455 acies more
or less. Deed from Hoa C Ulukou
anil wifo. Liber 58, folio 128. Subject
to leaso to L MeCandlcss. Rent $50
per annum. Expiies Jauuaiy 1, 1890.

30. ILI OF KAPAAKEA,
KWA, OAHU.

Royal Patent 4499, 2 Apana, 31 1-- 2

acies and 0 acres, ami sea and
stream fishery of Wahaloa, 53 acies.
Deed from V C Parke, Administra-
tor Estate of Kamtiiia. December 5,
1878. Libor 58, folio 1. Subject to
lease to Sing Choug.

37. LAND AT KALIIII, OAHU,

known as Kamauaiki, Royal Patent
3123, 455 acres. Deed from C P
Iaukea, October 31, 1887. Subject to
leaso to Manuel Ihtrratt. Rent $150
per annum. Expires November 1,
1892,

gjFVut further particulars inquiie

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

(Signed.) G. TROUSSEAU.
Administrator with tho Will annexed

of tho Estato of 11 M Kalakauti,
deceased, 320 13t

A Good Investment !

FOIt SALE
of Lund with FourAPIECE on Vluuyard stieet, runted

for $28 per month. For piirtlculuis
apply to J. M. VIVAS.

303 tm

W. T. MONSARRAT,

Veterinary Surgeon,

t$T Olllce ut Motel StahVs, Hotel
sli cut. liotb Telephones 'U2. ' Residence ;

Mutual Tel. UlC. deolO-'J- l

jtm'Wwcu i'ujmWii'i iiTmdrtmwwwim..1.' ...j.i

THE MOTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 00.
(tlCCHAlt!) X. McOajJUY.

tissues Every Desirable
. ...M,l.

Form of Policy !

It has paid its members, since its organisation THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0L' ARS,
Its New Distribution Policy is tho most liberal ever offered by any ltihuranco Company.

I6T For full particulars apply to

'91 General Acnl for tho Hawaiian Islands.

I m I

HANDSOME

Tortoise

Shell

.T

Hi.Widian's
Fort Street.

rXIJ.J3

Railroad "Machine" in Politics.

B. P. Dilunoham, Esq., Alien Candi-
date of the "Native Sons" 3rd
District.

Dkaii Sm:
Previous engagements prevent my

acceptance of your invitation to bo
present at the Poituguese Club House
this evening, to hear your o

on the issues of the day. Hut your
invitation to bo at tho Aimory on
Siilimlay evening next, is accepted.
I infer that it includes an invitation
to adriiefs tho mooting, and shall ex-

pect to do ut the clone of your

You arc respectfully invited to bo
piesent at, and addns any and all
meetings called by me, of 3id District
electors,

Youis faithfully,
C. V. ASIIFOKP,

Candidate of tho National Liberal
Party, 3id Distiict.

Jan. 20, 1892. 321 If

B. F. BILLING

AT THE

V I 5 iVfl 4 I Y.
Saturday, Jan. 23rd

A'l' 7::U I. St

26y-M- lt. O. W. ASHFORI) i espe-
cially inUlud to hn present us sonic

to hlin will 1m made. .TJI tt

Candidate for
Representative

3,H DISTRICT.

B. F. DILLINGHAM

-X- O.MINHK OF TII- E-

JSohih ol
ill! ltd

JVO. S SMITH TES,

Auctioneer & General Business

A. G 13 IS '!'.
.Ifuliiiloiiiu, KdIiuIii, lli-ivnl-

WMNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing Jewelers.
02 Fort Strte1; Honolulu

ANNUAL MEETING.

''PIIH ANNUAL .MKKTINO. OP THE
1 Ewa Plantation Co., wit bu hold

at tho otlli'o of Catllo & CooUo on 8AT-UJtlM- Yi

.lammi-- ,0, ISO.', at II) o'clock
. in. E ). TENN1JY,

Sect elan Kwa Plaulutluii Co
aw-8- t

k'Wniimfii'MCTwwniiniiwi,iiiiriTnii.rIjaii

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LU,
Fort Strotit, Honolulu.

New Goods by Late Arrivals !

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
. Tools & Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
' TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF TUB BEST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENAEIUS
(From 1 Gallon to S00 Gallons).

SSf? We arc the only Authorized Agents for this article, and are
prepared to quote special prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

This Space is
FOR

N. S. SACHS,
!04 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

The Popular Millinery House.

Ii:t-I1- 5 i'ovt Nti't'ct,

aos

!

OF

Honolulu, II. I.

35 a Bottle,
00 a Bottle,

per Dozen,
$7.00 per Dozen.

- tf
r

A ik;h ITKCr.SH

NEEDS

CO.,

ARE NOW THE

New and Fresh Lot Just from the

PR MUSS)
Small Size,
Largo Sizo,
Small Size,
Largo Size,

PALMER &
AKUIIITKOTN

NEW YORK,
1'i'ONhlunt.

Reserved

FOOD.

Cents
Cents

RICHARDSON,

BENSON,- - SMITH &

AGENTS.

Received

FACTORY!

flS&l

STYLES OF ' ARCHITECTURES :

Kiistlako, Queen Anne, Renaissance, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Nornmii,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Beit Modern Designs in Residences! Cheap Arlis'lc Cottages a Specialty!

Complete plans ami specifications given; also supciuteiiUpiico of' construction.
am- - OIFICE-Cbil- ton Block, oor. King & Fort. Entrance on Fort St

we
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

Kltll.U AN!) AITI'.lt .11 A V 1. IN1H

I 'L'g'Mamgian- -i

1 IMksI I toil J tt&ijn
up

'XUtVlINSss
A.M. A.M. I'.M. P.M.

Loavo Honolulu. ..():lu 1 :4T. 4:;mt
Arrive (lonoullull.. 7 :2C !l i l!i 2 Mil u:'M

i llonoullul!..7::)0 10:51 d. 51 r.'.tiit S.
Arrive Honolulu... 8 aw 1 1 sfifi 4 '.fif. i:r.0i

l'KAUt. OITV LOCAL.
Leave Honolulu 5:U0
Arrivo Pearl City 0:07 ....
Loavo Pear' City.. (l:o:i
Arrivo Honolulu. ..(i:IO ..

t SatunliiyA only.
Kimiliiys exeepted.
SiUurtiuys excepted.

Xn X ST.

a ilij guileful
FRIDAY, JAN. 22, 1892.

ARRIVALS.
Jim 22

Stuil" C It lilshop from ICahiiku imil
Puna) nil

Stun- - Walinanalo from Miml

DEPARTURES. A
Jan 22

Am hktno S G Wilder. Grlllltlis, for San
Francisco at 2 p in

Stmr Kluau for iMuul anil Hawaii ut
2 p in

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Bishop 470 bugs sugar.

PASSENGERS.

For San Francisco, per bktnc S G

Wllilur, Jan 22 S Gentle. Alls Whartcr,
Jus Chalmers, J X Castello.

For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr Ki-na- u,

Jan 22 Mis S L Austin, Mrs H N
Aiibtin, A K Jones, Miss A Joires, II E
i 'onper, II Lose, II Kawowclil, W M

YamaMilta, T S Williams, Mrs F H
llayseldun, child and servant, L Aseu,
W Weight and about 30 deck.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bark Ceylon Is now docked at the
W S S Go's whaif.

The barkeutiue Innyard will receive
sugar shortly.

The barkeutiue Mary Winkelman Is
discharging at the OSS Go's lauding.

The S S Australia will be due from
San Francisco on Tuesday.

The four-mast- ed schooner Robert
Li'vuts will leave the early part of next
week for San Franel-e- o with a rather
large consignment of sugar.

The barkentino S G Wilder, Grilllths
master, sailed for San Francisco to-d- ay

carrying 10.507 bags of sugar, shipped
by G llrewer & Go, F A Schacfer & Go
and Castle ifc Cooke. Domestic value,

31,M(i.U2.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

RnWAKU of $5 for lost butter.

I'll meet you at tho Brunswick.
G tf

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale. 3-- tf

Button Holes made to ordor at No.
4 Garden Lane. 307 tf

Tin: Brunswick are the only Billiard
Tailors in town. C tf

Native Sons of Hawaii announce a
na-3- meeting evening.

Maps, etc., of tho late King's lands
for bide are on view at Mr. Morgan's.

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

SiiNJiUKN relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Bonbon, Smith & Co.,
Agents. 1-- tf

J. F, MouqAN will hold a bankrupt
pale, corner Niiuanu and Hotel streets,
Monday at 10.

The Second District Inspectors,
flrbt precinct, will ineut on Saturday
f i oni '.I to (J p. pi.

Henry Watekhouhe is announced
as the llawaiians' candidate for Noble
for tho Island of Oahu.

A. S. Cleohoun, Collector-Genera-l
of Customs, has dismissed all special
commissions under his jurisdiction.

Tub Inspectors of tho Third Dis-
trict, first precinct, will meet for tho
purposo of registration at tho Itoyal
bchoolhousu this evening ul 7 o'clock.

If you want to bo happy join tho
Domestic Fkwing Machine Ci.uii
just starting at tho Golden Rule
Bazar (lato A. L. Smith's store),

.12(1 2t

Get your boots and bhoes nuulo
and repaired by tho old Wailuku
bhocmiiker, L. Toonnies, on East
Hotel sticet. Fiisl-clas- s work, low
prices. l-- tl

Chah. T. Guuuk has a card in to-

day's issue specifying his business
and agencies. Mr. (iiilick is agent
Ipr I'itt &

'
Scott's freight and parcel

express.

Kino Bros, oiler a splendid oppor-
tunity for those wishing to loam oil
painting and water coloring, offering
the services of a practical instructor
fieo of charge,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

Xl'W (n'OOllH JllHt to IIllllll,

Carholineuii) Avenarius,

Slack & Hrowtilow's Water Filters,

Scales Topsail CJuiins,

Open Ijink Chains,

Glassware Tumblers,

Goblets, Wines, Decanters,

Jugs, etc., eto.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Ilouso Furnishing Goods,

Japanned Ware,

Miniature "Vistas" for mailing,

lpp. each.

I'11 M'JJ' Jawju'jmiji nil iNOPWq.uiM

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

No. 1 flighty Ihiupi' is getting u fresh
coat of paint.

The gcncial verdict the warmest
day fur boino time.

Tut: Kamuhtimuhil schools hioko
for vacatinit to-du-

Diamond 11i:ad, II o'clock, weather,
clear; wiuil, light west.

Tnr.itK wero four passengers by the
G. Wilder to-da- y for San Francisco.

It is leported that II. 11. M. S.
Wnrspito will visit our shores sliortly.

Tins day week is Chinese Now
Year's. Keep your hen coops under
lock and key.

"Kkko" was the winning word at
the usual noon drawing of the clie fa
hank in the lumber pile on tho city
fiont

The little beauty from Sun Fran-
cisco, accompanied by admirers with
"set caps," attended the Ivamehiunchu
concert yesterday evening.

Some of the King street- - tnimcars
liavo been thoroughly renovated and
lilted with brakes that will stop the
cars with something like promptness.

Theke will bo a trial of tho new
chemical lire engine at II

o'clock, ut the foot of Richards street.
largo bonliro will bo started for the

machine to extinguish.

Two deaths havo occuircd from
small-po- x at tho quarantine station
one iv Japanese from tho Yumashiro
Main, tho other a Chinaman from the
Itio do Janeiro. No new cases have
dovoloped.

EmvAitn Stkout, a fireman on tho
Bteatner Mikuhulu, was arrested on
Wednesday and will he held ponding
tho investigation into the poiboning
of sailor Keoimin. Strotit uwaitshls
fate at the Oahu Jail.

The catch of rare fish by tho U. S.
S. Albatross, reported exclusively in
the Bulletin, is again icportcd in the
San Francisco Chronicle of Jan. 4th.
The account contains a picture of tho
flounder with elongated jaw.

The polling place in first precinct,
second district, Honolulu, has been
changed to the building at entrance
to lower reservoir grounds, Nuuauu
avenue; and that in the second pre-
cinct to Kauluwcla bchoulhousc.

Tin: California Athletic Club has
made overtures to the well known
Australian pugs, Jim Burge (Iron
bark), Giill'o and Billy Murphy to
come to San Francisco. They are
expected on the next through steamer
from Australia.

A fellow named Steininger lately
from Hawaii was arrested yesterday
and charged with forging another's
name at Kau. Steininger will be re-

turned by the steamer W. G. Hall to
Kau for trial. Ho is now in tho cus-
tody of tho police.

Mr. W. M. W. G. Irwin
it Co., who is still abroad, has sent the
Bulletin a copy of tho New York
World containing an extended state-
ment of President Harrison's recent
action on the reciprocity clauses of
the McKinlcy Act.

The fire hydrant on King street in
front of Mr. A. F. Cooke's Residence
is being removed. The object has
been a source of danger to pedestrians
on dark nights, and its rcnjoviil will
he very gratifying to those' whose
daily walks take them in that vicinity.

The IJntisl) steamer HounsldjV on
a pabsuge from San Francisco to Capo
St. Vincent put into Bahia, Biizil,
with her boilers in a bad condition.
It will be remembered the Houiifiow
was hero eometime ago and took
henco the heaviest cargo of sugar over
shipped here.

No busiucbsof impoituncc wub tran-
sacted in the Police Court this morn-
ing. A native was on trial for luroony
of a $10 guitar. His accuser said ho
stole it and tho accused admitted the
charge, but biiid he stole it for safe
keeping. The instrument is returned
and with locked arms the two leave
the courtroom.

The O. & O. S. S. Gaelic will leave-Ba-

Francisco for Yokohama and
Hongkong, culling at Honolulu, on
February 4, the banio day the O. S. S.
Alameda is scheduled to sail for Aus-
tralia. As tho Oceanic steamers aro
to havo their Bailing duye changed
from Thursday to Friday, and tho
February boat will bo apt to bo kept
waiting a day or two for tho English
mail, tho Gaelic will have a good show
to come in ahead with the American
mails.

ORGAN CONCERT.

The next organ concert at Kauma-kapi- li

church will bo given on Thurs-
day evening the 28th inst., tho eve
of the anniversary of Her Mujesty
the Queen's accession. On this oc-

casion vocal solos will be sung by
Miss Kulamunu Ward and 1 1, on. C.
P. Iaukca'. There will he a trio for
ladies' voices, anil two numbers by
the Kawaluhuo Femalo Seminary
Chorus under direction of Miss S. U.
Patch. Eight little boys will play
tunes on hand bells under direction
of Mr. 0. H. White, and the full
choir of the Kawaiuliao church will
sing, "Tho Heavens arc Telling."
Mr. Wray Taylor, under whose direc-
tion the concert is to he given, wilt
contribute organ solos.

PR0FESSORANDERSON.

In "The Sculptor's Hen"
night at the Opera House, Mdllc.

Hlaucue figures in the part of the
Mysterious She," a weird and won-
derful beauty, a vision. Can it bo a
reality A bcwitchmgly mirucullos
scene, producing amazement among
all beholders, and the "spiriting
away" of Professor Anderson in full
view of the audience, is spoken of
by the press in all countries where
exhibited as marvelous beyond prece-
dent. ' - i

HTHE BULLETIN Is tho loadh.P
I dally paper of the KliigiUuu. W

ceuta per wantV

wwweiwin a iiwnwAr ll i iljmmijli.

MELODIOUS KAMS.

Very t'liu" Concert liy tit tinmrhn
nu'lin Hcli'iol Jlii ft nl.

The Opera House was pretty well
lllled yesterday evening, the occa-
sion being n conceit by the Kameha-nti'li- a

Glco Club. This concert was
tho initial one by the club this term,
although it had given several before,
and it is very gratifying to learn that
several more are on the way. Prin-
ces Kuwananakoa and Kalamauaolc,
accompanied by Major J. W. Robert-
son, Her Majesty's Chamberlain,
occupied the royal box, while in the
audience were noticed Hon. C. It.
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allen,
Capt. Kaulz, of the U. S. S. Pensa-col- a,

and wife, with a host of the
elite of Honolulu. Prof. W. B.
Olesou managed the comfort of the
audience to a nicety and shortly after
8 o'clock the curtain went up. The
Glee Club, who wore while suits,
opened die concert with the college
song, "Laugh boys laugh," and were
loudly applauded. The native song,
"lileile," with warhle solo by Wm.
Manaole, to k the house and an en-

core was demanded by the delighted
audience. The boys responded with
another native song. "Lovely night"
was sung by the school chorus com-

posed of about tlfty laddies. The
negro melodies by the Glee Club
were immense and contained many
laughable hits, as "the Kams heal
the Ilonolulus but they had to play
baseball." An instrumental selec-
tion by a cometist, three guitar play-
ers, a banjoist and a liddler afforded
an agreeable change in the program.
Every number was applauded, and
Beveral encores had to be given. The
gem of the eveniug, however, was
another college song with double
yodeling by tho glee club.

Mr. Theo. Richards led the sing-
ing throughout and it is to this gen-
tleman all credit is due for bringing
the boys to such a standard. The
singing was line and professional-lik- e

and the boys kept good time. It is
to be hoped another concert will be
given, as good singing is something
the Honolulu public appreciate.

KICKERS IN QUARANTINE.

Some of the Japanese immigrants
made a little trouble at the quaran-
tine station last night. Early in the
evening they became noisy, but Mr.
C. B. Reynolds, the Board of Health
agent in charge, managed to get them
quietly into their quarters. Near 11

o'clock, however, one of them went
out into the yard and gave a signal
by clapping his hands. This brought
a large swarm of the people about
him who began to demonstrate in the
form of war dancing, the breaking of
fences, and other boisterous conduct.

Mr. Reynolds, fearing there was
going to by an attempt to bi,iuk out
by the people, telephoned o Hon.
David Dayton. President of the
Board, who promptly notified Deputy
Marshal Melutttj of the matter, ask-
ing him to colrtjt a body of pqljce
to go to the quarantine station. This
was soon donfc, Mr. Dayton accpni-panyin- g

the Deputy Marshal and
men across the harbor. The police-
men were ieft at the station landing,
while the officials went to the quar-
ters to ascertain the condition of af-
fairs. Fortunately Mr. Reynolds was
able to report that he had again suc-
ceeded in restoring quiet, and ho be-

lieved there would be no occasion for
the services of the police. There-
fore Mr. Dayton and the Deputy
Marshal returned to town with the
squad. The police had not been near
the houses. Four guns were left with
Mr. Reynolds for the guards to show
the disturbing leaders that order was
bound he preserved.

The quarantine of the immigrants
will not be expired till the 27th inst.,
and it is probable their medical ex-

amination for certificate of release
will not be made before the following
morning. Mr. Nacayama and party's
time will not be out for two days af-

ter that of the immigrants.

Y. M. C. A.

At the monthly meeting of the Y.
M. C. A. yesterday evening twenty
members were present. The trea-
surer's report showed 8055.8! col-

lected and 8339.50 expended. The
gospel meetings were a great success
and the Sunday night meetings hud
as high as 105 attendance. Bethel
hall is well tilled every night of the
week in spite of political excitement.
There have been sixteen cheering
calls at the Hospital this month, live
gospel services at the jail, and
thirty-liv- e visits to ships in the har-
bor. Rev. Frauk Greely has been
a great addition to the V. M. C. A.
in the work among the sailors.
Seven new members were added to
the Association. Mention of eases
of real destitution owing to hard
limes, resulted in a special collection
among those present, tho money
being put in the hands of the Gen-
eral Secretary for the purchase of
meal tickets.

The lollowing letter was received:
Honolulu, Jan. 10, 18'J2,

Pres. Y. M. C. A.
DeurSir: GustavKdmundSchae-fer- ,

1 years old to-da- desires to bo
remembered by your Association oil
his birthday, and to send you the
accompanying donation with his best
wishes for your continued success in
the good work you have undertaken.

Very truly yours,
F. A. Sciiakkkr.

This birthday gift of 8100 was a
pleasing surprise, to be suitably
acknowledged.

i

WORTHY OF A TRIAL.

If you are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame bach, bind on over
the seat of pain a piece of llanuel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Vou will' lie surprised ut'te
prompt relief 'it! affords.' 0. cenV
hollies for sale by ail dealers',' ltcu-uo- u,

Smith & Co., agents.

A.. ,'.' W . "...
.1- .

IWI11HI urn iwiiwflW'""l'ly''rtW WM 5 if ;! .'' - - 'iim i ,

SUPREME COURT.

The Jap ICalo, chniged with as-

sault with a deadly weapon in the
Supreme Com I, was conicted by a
foieign jury yesterday mid sentenced
to pay a ilne of $10 and be impri-
soned' at hard labor six months.
This afternoon a pakapio case is on
trial in the Supreme Court before
Clih'f Justice Judd.

In the Court room upstairs to-da-

before Judge Bickerton, the case of
Jno. T. Baker ct til., vi. Geo. Trous-
seau, administrator with the will an-

nexed of the estate of King Kala-kau- a,

jury waived, was heard. It is
for the recovery of SilfiOO loaned on
a note to His late Majesty. The
case was taken under consideration
and decision reserved. A. Rosa for
plaintiffs; F. M. Hatch for defend-
ant.

FlarrcoHsfiPATUJN

!! Hoi'Mtoril'H Aclil l'liimiiliuti.
Dr. J. R. Fortsou, Kiowa, I ml. Ter.,

says: "I have tiied it for constipa-
tion with success, and think it worthy
a thorough trial by the profession."

"German
Syrup 99

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watcrtown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, conies in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throatj
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

German Syrup. LastSore Throat, whitcr ft ,n
Hoarseness, at my slore, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold. She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future as
a few doses had given her relief." D

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Assignee's Sale
By order of M. Phillips & Co , As-

signee of tho Estate of Akiina, bankrupt,
1 will sell at Publlo Auction,

On MONDAY, Jan. 2oth,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. .11 .

At the Store, poni'T of Xiiunini and
Hotel sticets,

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS

Comprising In part:

CLOTHING. SHIRTS,
Underwear, Hats, Hoof & Shoes,

Prints, Dress Goods,
JMVKLUY,

Stoye Fixtures, Iron Safe, Etc,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
32R 'it Auctioneer.

2nd DISTRICT, 1st PRECINCT.

'"IMIK Inspectors of Election will meet
X at the building at tho entrance to

the Lower Ximaiiu- - Itesorvoir on SAT- -
UltDAY, Jan. L'llrd, from 3 till C, i M.

.ISO It

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3rd District, 1st Precinct.

NOT'.OK Is hereby given that the
of said Precinct shall hold

an iidiouriieil meeting THIS (Friday)
KVKNINO, at the Koyal School House
on Kiniiia su cut, at tho hour of 7 o'clock,
for tho purposo of correcting tho elec-
toral roll or voting list, etc.

lly order of the Hoard of Inspectors.
V. U. SI'KOUU,,

Chairman.
Honolulu, 22ml Jan., 1802. '20 it

FOR SALE

. T?UUNITUHK of (Ivo
jAf 1? iooiiB ami kitchen,
BE neaily now, with privilege

TlHi3f of renting cottage. Ku- -

AliD. (itlio "Middle Cottage,"
Christloy I'laee, Fort sticet. 323 It

NOTICE.

rpilK Maps and Descriptions of Lands
I of His late .Majci-t- Kitlakaiut to be

sold at auction, am now on view at Mor-
gan's auction room. 3211 St

$5 IIBWA1U) I

Setter HitchAHLAOK Iliads collar,
lost from Maklkl. Finder
please claim $3 reward

-- L ft out
320 21 OHAS. OKKIGHTON.

T 1 1 ii

Hawauans Ciliate

FOB NOBLE.

ISLAND OF OAHU.

Henry Waterhouse
320 lv

tU''jyflM

"One Sinner in Hawaii"

Is unough to convince the
average person that mosqui-
toes, jiiiIk and roaches are
terrihle pests.

.Regarding this we can help
yon out.

Our new remedy called
"Tho Mosquitoes' Mnumy"
will convince you that mos-
quitoes are not so terrilic after
all. We advise you to try it
and he convinced.

Our "Ant Poison" if used
according to directions will
convince you that you never
had any stronger than ours.

As for roaches wo can give
you a hint that will make you
it regular patron at the Wow
Drug Store, where everything
is xkw and fkksii.

That reminds us avo havo
.just received a fresh lot of
Mosquito Powder that is war-
ranted to he just the thing.

All of this and more at
HOItltON, NKWJIVX & CO.'.N

Now I J ru lt Hturo.
jan

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Pniiic for the Llaid of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgment to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to Uriuit Marriage Licenses, Ho-
nolulu. Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands of Pitt &
Scott's Freight & Parcel-- , Kxpiess.

Agents for the Uitrllugtoit Koute.

Real Estate Broker & '.'n'"1
Hell Tele. Tele. 13'J.

P.O. llox-Uii- .

WSf Ofkiui:: No. 38 Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oahu, 11. I. jau UJ

Mass Meeting

Native Sons of Hawaii.

rpilK Native Sons of Hawaii will hold
JL a Mas .Meeting at the

AUMORY
ON

Saturday Evening,
AT 71 O'CLOCK.

FW" Prominent Speakers will deliver
addresses. 320 2t

AI OPPORTUNITY !

At the request of a
numher of our patrons,
wo have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. AV. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wit-

ter Coloring, free of
charge.

Mr. Itow hits heen in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, hy prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted hy instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KrNCHJROS.,
Hotel street.

L.J. Levey Lessee & Manager,

Saturday Next, Jan. 23.
Flrt time In Honolulu the Wot Id's

Greatest Maivel, the Latest and Greatest
Sensation ol the Age, recently perform-
ed only hy

PROF. ANDERSON
With linnmni-.- success In Melbourne,

Sydney, Gape Town, eto.
A New Original Wohd A Mystic Acts

"THE SCULPTOR'S DEN."
Tho Sculptor Prof. Anderson
Tho Mysterious She MdlU:. ISlauuhe
It A something, but wlitttV

IV During this act Pi of. Anderson
will instautauoously In full vlewofilto
audience

MriltIT li I.IIHKLF AWAY.
Vanish Into Bpace.

EST Seats tit L. J. Levoy's, today.

Saturday Afternoon, Grand Matinee

Fur Ladies and Chlldieu.
JfiyPileus: Chlldieu, 'J&o., Adults,

GUc. Duorsopen at '':' peitormttiieii at
i.ii i,
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A month or two ago some
hoys who wero dig-

ging the ground the
neighborhood of Telegraph
IJill found an old iron

full of gold pieces.
heen digging, not for

pots particularly hut for
anything and everything
has money in us and
you. AVo

in Caimiolini-uj- Avkka-u- v,

liquid advertised to
preserve wood against
ravages of bugs, ants and
time.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
uppo. Spreekels' Honolulu.

Dress Goods Dress Goods
ASSORTMENT CAN FOUND

US". SL AC?JHE
Fort btreet, Honolulu.

Latest DuSips strisedi anfl Plaid Dress GooQs,

All Wool Cam.lette in Shades,
LINE OF COLORS

Ibs Mm, Gaslimeres id Henrietta Glolls,
Figured Chailles Silk Striped Chiillcs.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flannels & Flannelettes.
AND SEE OUR

STRIPED PLAID WORSTB COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOT
CLOTHS FOR RIDING HABIT.

arc Dress Materials examine our
immense assortment making your purchases elsewhere.

O 2
CO

--J
CO

chock

Builders' & Geneial Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, VARNISHES GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER 1II1EAK WARE,

Cutlery & General lentoflise,
Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SKWINGM ACII1NES.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
109 Fort Street.

DEALERS IN"

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
JPUotojrjipHio upplicH,

Segars, Pipes & Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR THE LEADING

PATENT PREPARATIONS.
toy-NE-W GOODS HV EVERV STEAMER. "GiJi

c. j. McCarthy,
Nl'.W CUMMINb' Hlock, Sthekt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Equitable Life Assurance Society.

FIHE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Iteutb Collected ami HuiiBeg Hentuil.

Any l.iihlne&a entiuMctl will iceeivo prompt attention, mft
uov-M-i-

NOT!

IHKO leave notify
Malted
Kill" Mieel, Wright

Hons' luge where
glad

also. make epeehdiy ilrst-elu- ss

linicu khoelug. Mop
luterferiiii; help lamo hoiu,

OlIAS.

r

"Frisco"
into

pot

We've
iron

that
for

helieve struck

the

the

FULL

FINE

seareh
before

OILS,

Mkkciiant

tJSr

l'OIC tiii:

It will hooii bo too lato to
Homl romombruiitics to your
I'riomlH abroad. So go at
ouco to King Bros., on Ilo-(- ol

Hlrjot, and gut hoiuu or
tltolr protty ami novul "Ha-
waiian" CltriHlnias Cards,
for tho nurnoso.
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The EqyilaliSe Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

Now Assurance) Written in 1890 $ 203,826,107 00
Income 35,036,683 24
Surplus (from which dividend will be made) 23,740.447 34

o

H" An
"1

Investment Worth

Before assuring your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty-Yea- r
Tontine Policies of The Equitable Life Assurance Society of thoTJ. S.

Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash returns to the owners, of amounts
Varying from 120 to 17G per cent, of the money paid in, besides the advan-

tage of the Asstuance during the whole period of twenty years.
The following is one of many actual cases matin lug this year:

Endowment, Policy
Issued in 1871, at age '27.

Premium, SUDD.UO. Total

at End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender Value. $8,449.45
(Equal to S17G.10 for each 100 paid in piemiums, which is equivalent to

return of all premiums paid, with interest al 7$ per cent, per annum.)
Or, in lieu of cash,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for 819,470
(Equal to $405.80 for caeh 5100 paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of 8633.55.

ALEX. J. OARTWRICHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of the U. S. ' 1'91

This Space

FOR

S. EHRLICH.

--OB"-

COUNEK FORT &

; P. O. BOX 180,

AVtJWL Cor. Nimauu

cash at I X L.

o Stori h.itur.ay

--jstt&r-

M mi

Knowing' About !

G4,925.
Amount, (5,000.

Prems Paid, S4,7'J8.

is Reserved

THE

B. LEVY.

f ayiri"
HOTEIj STREETS.

MUTUAL TEL.

K" Sti-eot-

till 9 -- i

-- Cor. & Queen Sts.

, L'
FOR SALE- -

O. Box 297.

--i&a
from California fresh Roll

I!f,. -- ..;.. !?.. Wu J.tmtlllllnu.

.... .:.. i: :.i

No.

BRO,

AND KING
o

All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE sold cheap
for the

90.

IJiimn

gj The I X L p.iys the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for kinds ol
Second-han- d Furniture, Stoves, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

gf3 IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Furniture- in it
cntiiety, c.ill at the I X L Auction & Conimibsion lloiibo, corner Nuuanu
and King streets.

Prompt JKelurns Made on Goods Sold on Commission

S. W. 7 PROPRIETOR.
o

Open

Telephone No. 175.- -

-- OFFER

Oalifornia Wheat, O.it Hay, in laigo and compiessed bales; Barloy, Rolled
& (hound Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Clacked Coin, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour I

: X JC 1 'X' I I Jfl It t

We keep coiiMantly in flock Iho celebrated Fertilizers maniifacturecj by Mr.

A. Hmib of Kan Francio, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dust and High Grade

riuper Phosphates, of which can be had at bediock prices.

fj&r HUnd ordfrR solicited juul satisfaction Ruaranteed. JgCS

Telephone 210.- -

11. I.,

& in &

Bay- - -- OIN
By each stc.iinor of the O S. Co.

...I n i.

w

No

:

Edinburgh

V

..,

JfiiMT- -

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers Groceries Provisions,

Frozen aim uiiiuihi fButter, uystors ,' i
etc., etc. A complete lino of CJiohmi & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned

& Bottled Goods always on hand. AJbo, just received a fresh lino of German

Pules and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese

i. iu fi,..,.,i ir,.i..u ..ml liuiioii. Now Breakfast Cereals. Oieum Out
JJI.Wtll

'jy

02.

Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily demons f umoruiu awvu mm

Orjnges, Oregon Buihauk 1'otatoes, Etc., Etc., Elo. SaUufuoMon guaranteed.
"MM

uutiu ui " - - ..

P. O. Box 145.- - J03VST

H. EL c TY

Jto

-- P.

IOJ
l.tLil.

' ,

all

JL. X

all

V

AND IN

EAST CORNER FORT

Kveiiins o'clock

Galafornia

-- Telephone

STREETS.

Household

LEDEREr

IMPORTERS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every Btpamor. All ordorH fuithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of the city fiuo of charge. Island orders
uolioitod. Batisfaotiou uuurauteod. ',A

MECHANICS' Mil.

Solid Spoochos from Sovoral
Candidatos.

Ijnicc Attendance or the llouc nnrt
Hiucw.

Hon. John Phillips took the chair
as president of the Mechanics' Union
at the opening hour yesterday even-
ing, lie had been absent from
several meetings lately on account of
illness and was applauded as he
entered the room. About fifty mem-
bers were present, nearly all foreign-
ers. When the speaking began a
few minutes later, howaver, natives
and others swarmed into the hall,
moie than doubling the original size
of the audience. The usual mining
exercise realized SC'lfl.

The president, after routine busi-
ness had occupied a few minutes,
stated in effect that the special busi-
ness of the evening was to hear
speeches from candidates. He further
urged on the members their duty of
voting the straight Mechanics1 Union
ticket. They would have seen his
name somewhere, but when he said,
"Vote the straight ticket," he meant
it. Whether his name was on the
"people's" or the "citizens' " ticket,
he still said, "Vote the straight
ticket," and in doing so they would
please him. It might be a case of
the olllce seeking the man, but he
could assure them the man didn't
want the odicc. He asked Hon. A.
Rosa to act as interpreter.

Mr. A. P. Peterson was the first
candidate to be called up. Before
dealing with anything else he would
contradict a statement made in the
Liberal organ, that when a deputa-
tion from the Union had gone to the
Cabinet, at last session, he (Mr. P.)
said, "Oh, there's no use to heed
them ; they're only mechanics." He
did not need to deny f,hjs to those
who knew him, but to those who
ditiji't know him he would say the
statement was entirely untrue. Mr.
Thomas had boasted that he was the
only rea rpechanjp upnjiiiatcd, and
taunted the Mechanics' Union with
having nominated two lawyers. It
seemed he thought this was u crime.
But what did they want representa-
tives for in the Legislature? Wasn't
it to make laws for the people? It
was all right for the Union to restrict
its own membership to mechanics,
but perhaps last session showed them
that they would have done better if
they had sent more lawyeis into the
House. However, he himself was
not altogether ineligible for admis
sion to the Union. In uis earlier
years he decided to learn a trade, so
that if he failed in his chosen pro-
fession he would have a trade to fall
back on. Therefore he learned the
trade of a printer, from devil up to
editor, and if he could not get along
in law to-da- he could go into any
printing oflicc in town and earn his
hying. ( Applause.) Some of their
representatives in last Legislature
had been true to them, standing up
for the workingmen's rights on the
Chinese question, and those who had
not been faithful to them had gone
ovoi' to the enemy. As those who
had fought for them inch by inch he
could mention their hon. president
(Mr. Phillips), Messrs. E. C. Mac-farlan- e,

C. J. McCarthy and Thos.
It. Lucas and that was about all.
The speaker further spoke of the im-

portance of this question to the
workingmcu, and pledged his best
efforts if sleeted to the satisfactory
solution of the problem.

Mr. J. N. S. Williams spoke of the
gieat impoitancc of the sugar indus-
try to mechanics, illustrating it by
the following summary of wages paid
in Honolulu dining the past year, on
account of that industry:
Lumber 14,000m feet, twice

handling at $1 14,000
Sugar,, 140,000 tons, once

handling at 25 cents 35,000
Coal, 32,000 tons, piling, at

32,000
Wages paid in two foundiies 210,000
Wages to bricklayers, car-

penters, etc 100,000

Total 421,000
The speaker said that with sugar

netting only 850 instead of the form-
er figures of from $00 to $90, it was
impossible for the industry to keep
up without plenty of cheap labor.
But while advocating cheap labor
for the plantations, he would always
stand for protecting white and native
mechanics and laborers, in other
branches of industry, from the ruin-pu- s

competition of Chinese. He be-

lieved that this necessary protection
could be secured, feuch restrictions
could he placed on Chinese as would
prevent them entering into competi-
tion with Hawaiian and European
mechanics and laborers.

Mr. Kanui vigorously denounced
certain speeches he had heard the
past week from the National Liberal
candidates. He declared he consid-
ered the present Constitution to be
all that was necessary for tlio protec-
tion of the rights ot all the people.
It was a Constitution under which
the people could tukc shelter as under
a great tree. Time enough to change
the Constitution when it worked op-
pression to the people. When that
time cainc, if ever it did, the mode
provided in the Constitution itself
was more peaceful and preferable to

)9 advocated by those who were
clamoring fpr a new Cpnetitution.
(Applause), Anything wrong in the
instrument could be Jqpped o like a
rotten branch on the tree lie had
chosen as his figure. As Mr. Kanui
proceeded to compare the Constitur
lion with divine law, oyery period
was greeted with loud applause. The
speaker denounced those foreigners
who were goiug among his country

(mS'wii

ft f

men, stihlng up dlssohsloti mid
discoliient. Whan these per-

sons least expected It their action
might rebound upon them with con-

sequences that they would have rea-

son to bitterly lament. The spenker
leferrcd to Mr. C. W. Ashford as a
"profound falsifier," and told an
amusing story of the ancient Hawaii-

an times to illustrate Mr. Ashford's
vagaries.

Hon. E. C. Macfarlanc on being
called on, naked to be excused, as the
meeting was devoted to hearing from
candidates.

lion. John Ena started his remarks
by saying the two great questions at
this election weie "those of the reci-

procity treaty and alteration of the
Constitution. The treaty matter de-

manded by its universal importance
to all classes more attention than
anything else. If elected he should
do his utmost to piomote improved
trade relations with the United
States, at the same lime with due re-

gal d to the rights and interests of
the people of this country. The
sustenance of the sugar industry was
of prime importance and must en-

gross the best attention of the Legis-
lature. The constitutional question
was of great consequence owing to
its being employed more than any-
thing else on the other side to" get the
voles of the people The Constitu-
tion was like a man's house, in that
it was the people's protection against

and hasty legislation. The
conduct of the Liberals in this mat-
ter was as if a man, (hiding some-
thing wrong with a door in his house,
should decide to tear the whole
house down. (Applause.) The
Natioual Reform party was of a class
who, in such a case, would repair the
faulty part of the house while pie-servi-

the structuie as a whole. He
would declaic to them his conviction
that the faults in the Constitution
should be repaired, but nothing be
done in the way of ovei throwing the
Constitution. A man who would
promise them that under a new Con-

stitution they would get lands with-

out price was an utter deceiver. He
believed that lawyers and mei chants
were the best people to send to the
Legislature lawyers because of their
ability (o frame laws, merchants on
account of their financial and busi-
ness ability. There was no reason
he knew why he should have been
nominated except that he was a
merchant anil wag wanted to protect
mercantile interosts. (Applause.)

Mr. John F. Bowler referred to the
object of the Mechanics' and Woik-ingmen- 's

Political Protective Union,
which was to procure needed protec-
tion to the working classes. To this
end at this election they had nomi-

nated the best talent obtainable to
procure their rights, namely, Paul
Neumann aud A. P. Peleison. They
had nominated Mr. Ena to look after
the interests of the merchants. There
was a true mechanic, moreover, on
their ticket in the person of J.N. S.
Williams. For the proper represen-
tation of the Hawaiians they had
justly given them the whole Repre-
sentative ticket. He hoped l UPir
nominees when elected would abide
by the banner hanging on their outer
walls, and when the principles of
their platform were concerned let
none of them take their hats and
walk out. With regard to the road
board, although he was a candidate
of the Union, he would say sciatoh
his name as much as they pleased,
but do not in any case scratch the
name of any of the Hawaiians on the
ticket. Whatever became of him-
self, he could say he was a mechanic
who could direct how woik should be
done, and all their candidates would
try to keep the tramways rails (lush
with the slieet, to give the poor
hackmen a chance. (Applause.)

Hon. Paul Neumann was received
with rousing applause. He hoped
his good friends the reporters would
not put down any self-prai- into
which he might be betrayed. (Laugh-
ter.) After Mr. Peterson had won
their hearts by telling them he was a
printer by trade, how should he try-t-

gain their good favor? The
speaker related a story of the nearest
he had ever come to being a me-
chanic or an artisan it was wheeling
a wheelbarrow up a plank m Califor-
nia. He did not wonder that the
mechanics had nominated two law-
yers; it showed what he already
knew that the mechanics were an in-

telligent class of men. But speaking
seriously he could tell them he highly
esteemed the mechanic. The me-

chanic was the pillar of the common-
wealth. This was eminently dis
played in the only nation in the
world which protected its mechanics

the United States of America. No
country was truly great that placed
its mechanics in the category of the
lower classes. A great compliment
had been paid him that day, when
Mr. Robert More presented him with
a requisition, signed by 180 me-

chanics aud workingmcu, asking him
to stand forkenatororNoblo or what-
ever they called it. There was one
thing lie was not afraid to say, in
his own behalf, which was that he
was as independent as a pig on ice,
and being so he didn't care ono cent
whether ho was elected or not. lie
had come from a country that didn't
love the Chinese namely California.
Mr. Neumann told of a part he had
in the discussion of the question on
the Coast, aud said his knowledge of
the situution there convinced him
that until the Constitution was
amended, so as to protect the work-ingine- n,

nothing would buIIIco but
absolute exclusion of the Chinese.
There was no middle way. The re-

lief that the planter should have is
jabor that conies here knowing no-

thing except agricultural labor, and
uot like the Chinese who were arti-
sans In their owi) country, Tlip soft
of labor he referred to was neitlier
Chinese nor Indian coolies, but he
was not prepared to point them to
such u source of labor faupply at pre-

sent. Regarding the question of a

L
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constitutional convention, lie had ex
pressed his views on a former occa-
sion, and knew that the mechanics
were too sensible to desire anything,
in tho present situation of the coun-
try, which would causo disturbance
of business. The gentlemen on the
other side had not said anything very
hard about him. Even the revolu-
tionary general, Robert Wilcox, had
said nothing worse than that he was
lame, but the spoker did not
know whether that meant that his
understanding was impaired. In
conclusion Mr. Neumann told a
story ttt illustrate what he predicted
would be the nature ot lite meeting
of Gcneial Wilcox, C. W. Ashford
and the president of the .Seventh
Day Adventist church the morning
after the election. A drummer car-
rying a heavy load went inlo a revival
meeting and dropped asleep under
the fervid appeals of the preacher.
At the close of his discourse the
preacher asked all who would like to
go to heaven to rise. All present
stood up excepting the duimnier.
He slept on. Then the preacher
asked all who weie willing to go to
the other place to stand up, and
pitched his voice loud enough lo
waken the drummer. That worthy
uprang up and, seeing tho pieacher
standing opposite him, thus address-
ed him: "Well, stranger, 1 don't
know what the meeting is voting on,
but it seems lo me you and 1 are in
a hopeless minority." (Laughter).

The meeting passed a vote of
thanks to the candidates who had
spoken, accompanied by a desire to
hear other candidates at next meet-
ing. Adjourned at 9:110.

a favorTte REMEDY.

Chamberlain's Cough Itemed' is a
favorite during the winter months on
account of its gieat success in the
cure of colds. There is nothing thai
will loosen a severe cold so quickly,
or as promptly relieve the lungs.
Then it counteracts any tendency to-

ward pneumonia. It is pleasant and
safe to take, and fully worthy of its
popularity. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents.

NDEPEMDENT

CAl;

For Representative ! .

st District.

.".20 Id.

Fourth Ward.

For Representative:

HOS. :R. :LUGA

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE.

310 2w
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CANDIDATE FOR MEMBER W

ROAD BOARD.
:ii8 if

the pmnim
M ROAD BOARD:

JOHtf PHILLIPS,
R. LISIIMAtf,
.IAS. F. MORGAN.

:w if

HERE'S ANOTHER

Lone Iiii)8iiiit Canlale
TOIt MKMHKH OK THE

ROAD BOA.ED

JOHN F. COL i

am tf

ANNUAL ailSISTI.NG.

rpilK legular auuuiil mouliiu; of Ilia
J. Hawaiian Kiuii & Tmu Co. will be

held al ihuir olllce In WalluKu, Maul, on
KJUDAY, Kelt. VI, 18!)', al 1U oVIm--
A. M W. 11. DANIKI.S,

311 "H .Seeiotaiy It. K. it T. Co,

Besides Pictures you can find Bcaulilully
Decorated porcolaln'piaques, Bamboo Easels,
Screen!, Cabinot Photo Frames, Albums,
Uather Purses, Pocbef Books, etc., Christ-
mas Cards, Urackcls, etc., at Kinp Bros.,
Hotel Street.

v. "rgSSi2 "

8rXJTrT rT,0
Importer and

Steel and Iron Rips,
F&lOliwjrT"i"lS"'f&T 'fiEt rfS WSt

&:ar r4fef fki.i a-- "Ji'f'SL- - mMim LftPWs

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY,

WHITE, GIJAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAiPS - AfSO - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

Tuluphoncs, No. 11U- .-

Coas. mmnm Umm R nnk
King Street, bot. Fort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed,
Ejresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS

Now Goods received by every

gjSF All oidurs fnitlilnlly attended
oulois Milk'iled and Hacked with care,

AND EXAMINE THEIR NEW STOCK

Ribbons, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Dress Goods, Silks,
Fans, Etc., Etc.

NEW CHOICE GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY 1

AVe aie showing a choice line ol Ladies' $ Gentlemen's

Macintosh Rain Coats!
(Jiiht the thing for a Christmas piesent.')

Silk Umbrellas in Lsirtius' & Gentlemen's.
FINE GOODS AT

Fiiires,

EUSTACE

PAJKTKU!

Ehlers Oo.'s, 99 Fort
A

HOLIDAY GIFTS
MANICURE

' & HANDKERCHIEF
Ele., Etc.,

INDIES'
(DBY & FANCY

Dec.

Hawaiian Stamps Wanted

FAVILL pay for either large or
quantities of used Hawaiian

I'oitagu as follows:
(These ofteis aie per hundred any

will be accepted, no matter
how small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, GO

1 cent, blue 0
1 cent , gi ceu 40
'J cent, veimllion 1 50
'J cent. own HO

V cent, ioo 20
r, cent, datk blue 1 CO

.'i cent, uliiaiiiaiine blue 0
(1 cent,'! ecu 2 HO

10 cent, black 1 00
lOccut, vciuiillou fi 00
10 cent, blown 2 SO

12 cent, 0 00
12 cent, liiiiuvc , (i 00
lit cent, bioMi i 00
18 cent, led 10 00
2." cent, put pie 10 00
50 cent, led lo 00

carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 10

2 cent 75
1 cent ell velope 1 50
5 cent envelope 1 50
10 envelope :t 00
2 cent, violet, 18!U ist-u- 50

IQST No torn stamps wanted at any
pi ice. Addicts:

'iKO. K. WAMIimitN,
025 Oelnviaht..S:in Kraucii-co- , Cul.

1)00 lin

YEE OMAN'S

Dry Goods Store
fiuuauu Street, alovo Pacific Hotel,

Has Received per S. S. 'China"

- A LOT OF

great vinlety and
nice, for

Christmas Presents
2U7 tf

I, ItQM KTK THIS
I Jr. (j .1, .MWailhy will all

my hills. II, O, AlcaitEW, M I).
Dee Ul. lb'Jl. ISOS-l-

ti.Vji,

Soil
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Don lev in

Stoves ami
gsrjaMBBt

S0fi -- P. O. Box 372.

? .al,B uwBu

ON HAND.

steamers from San Francisco.
to and satisfaction guaranteed. Iwland

LOW PRICES, -- a

Li)

I'.UUSTAOIS. J.F.MOUQAN.y: it. iiooas,

& CO.,
DRAYMEN,

All orders for cartage attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in tianslt to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

jijr Ofkioi:: Next door to Jus. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 10 it Telephones H2T Dell 414

Warning ami ltcwartl.

ALL poisons iiro hotoby nptilled that
peibon found shooting Kolea

or other bjida a permit on the
lands known as (hotter
known as Mrs. C. I'. Ward's), near
Kakaako, will bo piosecuted for tres-

pass.
Ten tlulluis rewind is ollercd

to anyone who will give information
that will lo id to the conviction of any
person violating tho foregoing prohi-
bition. CUAS. B. WILSON,

Let-be- of Shooting Right.
285

Jl
J

Kliitf Hticcl, Honolulu.
Excellent accommodation for patients.

DIt. A. K. 110 WAT, V. S.
Olllce Houis 7:30to 10 a. m.j

to 2 p. in.; l:!iU to G p. in.

Ti:lki'iioni:s: Hell 00. Mutual 183.
V. O. Box 2fi. 102tf

yon want a First-clas- s Job of Paint-
ingIF of any deseiiptlon done, call on

the I'laelleal Fainter, J. L.Mi:y"p only.
FoitMieet H0. F. O. Box 387. Mutual
Telephone 002. W H

Joo Dillon tho liurbor
T s now ilnlm: business on his own ae- -
1 ouut at 87 King stieet, wneieno

will be pleabed to bene all Ins oiu
1 lends and as many new ones as niuy
call. ueo iu-- yi

all at B. F. &
FOR FINE SELECTION

Such as TOILET CASES, SETS, COLLAR fc CUFF BOXES.
GLOVE BOXES, ALBUMS,

hefoie the a&bortmonl is broken.

JACKETS
,' AND A NKW I.MJ'OHTATION OT

GOODS.
J63y Will keep open evenings flora Satin day. 12th, to Clnistuias. --ia

!

cash,

.Stamps,
and

(inutilities

violet .?

In

black

ijl,

envelope

cent

A exliemely

NOTICE.

AND DATE
collect

Honolulu,

promptly

without
'Kukplnaeo

.'Jin

12:30

0

fSili

-- -.


